
 

THE HONOURABLE JUSTICE MR MBONGWE J 

HIGH COURT GAUTENG DIVISION PRETORIA 

HIGH COURT BUILDING, 5TH FLOOR,  

C/O PAUL KRUGER AND MADIBA STREETS, PRETORIA, 0002 

PRIVATE BAG X67, PRETORIA, 0001 

TEL: +27 12 942 6771 

                      
                03 MARCH 2023 
 
TO: ALL LEGAL PRACTITIONERS 

 

CASE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCES / TRIAL DEFAULTS JUDGMENT ROLL, 
COURT DIRECTIVE FOR MATTERS BEFORE MBONGWE J:  06 MARCH TO 10 
MARCH  2023.     

 

1. You are referred to case management conferences & trial defaults judgment roll 

for matters to be dealt with by Judge Mbongwe on 06 March to 10 March 2023.     

2. Kindly take note that the matters will be heard in open court, Court room to 

be confirmed. The proceedings will commence at 10h00.     

3. In order for the court to consider the matter, parties should ensure that the 

pleadings, Practice Note and Draft Court Order are uploaded onto Case lines. 

The Draft Court Order should set out the date of hearing, Judge’s name (i.e. 

Mbongwe J) and name and details of Counsel/Practitioner and those of the 

instructing attorney should appear at the end of the draft.  

4. The Draft Order/s must be in both Word and PDF format and uploaded unto 

Caselines. The hard copy of the Draft order is required in court on the day. 

5.        Only a single copy of draft order shall be handed in court for endorsement.   



6. Kindly take further note that all the relevant documents should be uploaded onto 

Caselines.   

7. Documents uploaded outside of the stipulated times will not be considered and 

will result in the matter being removed from the roll.  

8. The decorum of the court is to be maintained at all times. 

9. Notices of removals should be uploaded onto Caselines. 

10. Introductions to Justice Mbongwe, will be done in court.  

 

Trust you find the above in order.  

 

Regards,  

Mr Mndeni Nkabinde  
Judge’s Registrar 
WhatsApp: 073 147 9690  
 

 

 

HIGH COURT 

GAUTENG DIVISION 

PRETORIA  

c/o Paul Kruger and Madiba Streets, Pretoria, 0002 

Private Bag X67, Pretoria, 0001 

Switchboard: 012 315 7711 or 012 492 6771 

Email: MnNkabinde@judiciary.org.za  

Website: www.judiciary.org.za 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheSouthAfricanJudiciary 
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Yvonne Badenhorst

From: Mndeni Nkabinde <MnNkabinde@judiciary.org.za>
Sent: Friday, 03 March 2023 14:08
To: info@mathekgaattorneys.co.za; oscar@lawcircle.co.za; francis@clubadvocates.co.za; 

sophie@clubadvocates.co.za; info@gaa.org.za; info@churchsquarebar.co.za; 
info@nationalbarcouncil.co.za; lssa@lssa.org.za; jhbadmin@law.co.za; jhbbar@law.co.za; 
ppv@ppv.co.za; ptabar@law.co.za; Pretoria-FA@justice.gov.za; reception@loftusadv.co.za; 
StateAttorneyPretoria@justice.gov.za; admin@pabasa.co.za; admin@blaonline.org.za; 
achauke@npa.gov.za; MoDikgale@justice.gov.za; fazoe@nadel.co.za; gcb@mweb.co.za; 
nfa.advocates@gmail.com; gautengsocadv@gmail.com; tracy.nothnagel@gcbsa.co.za; 
ramatics@gmail.com; nicolle@onlinelaw.co.za; MAGDALENE@lpc.org.za; 
ndweleni@rstauattorneys.co.za; mbmaliwa@gmail.com; cas@casjordaan.co.za; Nadine@fsh.co.za; 
lidias@savage.co.za; motions@slerouxprok.co.za; rosaha@mweb.co.za; Flavial@legal-aid.co.za; 
NokuphiwaN@legal-aid.co.za; admin@csadvocates.co.za; u@lekgotlalaw.co.za; henk@puys.co.za; 
stephan@puys.co.za; karlien@puys.co.za; fergusonr@virtualchambers.co.za; 
advocatemarema@gmail.com; memorys@nadel.co.za; tamaryn@onlinelaw.co.za; 
adminhc@hcmadike.co.za; update@jaa.org.za; rc@merweproks.co.za; info@freemandube.co.za; 
siphiwe@freemandube.co.za; advphillipmagagane@gmail.com; thobile@kotloloattorneys.co.za; 
lebeko.law@gmail.com; jt@tarica.co.za; francinahq@gmail.com; lauren@wkattorneys.co.za; 
marius@minnieattorneys.co.za; kuhle@ndlovu-sedumedi.co.za; keegan@ksalaw.co.za; 
mxolisi@nenelaw.co.za; ftugwana@gmail.com; bennie@vdbatt.com; mpesim@gmail.com; 
eugene@law.co.za; Etienne Cilliers; Yvonne Badenhorst; lazarusledwaba9@gmail.com; 
sulum@sigogolaw.co.za; kobussteyn1@gmail.com; annade@lawcircle.co.za; sthikhathali@yahoo.com; 
nelufulekc@gmai.com; dune@onlinelaw.co.za; innocentia@mgmaliattorneys.com; 
maki@mgmaliattorneys.com; desmond@grobbelaarlaw.co.za; tsoku@tsokufmashishiattorneys.co.za; 
rjntimane@webmail.co.za; thabop2002@gmail.com; nlmahlaba@webmail.co.za; 
admin@chavalaattorneys.co.za; takalani@tsmattorneys.co.za; kgakainc@vodamail.co.za; 
shoketsoe@icloud.com; georgemashabane@gmail.com; advocatemabena@gmail.com; 
info@motimele.co.za; Zanele Manyathi; Cornelius Silaule; opulentmolopa@gmail.com; Tumelo 
Ledwaba; Talifhani Matshivha; Michael Morema; Nadia Olyn; ngwenya.rhulani66@gmail.com; Thandeka 
Malele; rita@greeffvanwyk.co.za; velaphisolomon5@gmail.com; lindap@law.co.za; 
antonvdw@brooklynadvocates.co.za; liakotze@clubadvocates.co.za; gina@lawcircle.co.za; 
rferreira@lawcircle.co.za; ryder@ntshebeinc.co.za; Hantie H. Havenga; motionspretoria@gmail.com; 
Karabo Munene; manager@gkchambers.co.za; zjaan@webmail.co.za; advzjaanschoeman@gmail.com; 
sue@lawcircle.co.za; advasaphmaluleka@gmail.com; nereeze@mphlela.co.za; mariza@edk.co.za; 
info@malangemodou.co.za; takalani@malangemodou.co.za; kerishas@lmb.co.za; 
Collin.Nkosilaw@gmail.com; michael@raphelam.co.za; Litigation@nmaa.co.za; sonica@kgt.co.za; 
rolls@jaa.org.za; rec@thearcadian.co.za; bhanachiara@gmail.com

Subject: DIRECTIVES FOR MATTERS BEFORE MBONGWE J. DATED 06 - 08 MARCH 2023
Attachments: directive 06 - 08 march.pdf

Good morning  
  
Herewith the attached directives for matters before the Honourable Justice Mbongwe J.  
  
  
  

MNDENI NKABINDE 

Judges Secretary to The Honourable Justice Mbongwe J. 
Gauteng Division of the High Court, Pretoria. 
Chamber number 5.8 
Email: MnNkabinde@judiciary.org.za  /  mndenien@yahoo.com  
Cell: 073 147 9690 
Office No: (012) 492 6771 
Website: www.judiciary.org.za   
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Disclaimer 

The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and 
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or taking 
action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. 
 
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in 
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in; 
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here. 
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